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verse 1:
Said i wanna know why,
Said i wanna know why you do the things
A silly little thing you did to mey, woou ohh..

I just can't go without your love

Mmm, oooouh ouuh ouh yeah

I woke up this mornin, in a cold sweat
I had a dream my baby left me, one ill never forget (u
see)
Ain't nothin in this world, like my ladiey
Some people ask why
sheÂ´ll treat you so good it'll
Make a grown man cry

chorus:
I need her like she needs me
Like a baby needs a bottle
And a birdie needs a tree
You see true love is a funny thing
It make's you go dependent
Like a heroin thing
The more i get
The more i need its something like
Weed but its more like speed
It got me so high and i can't belive
It seems to be the onlything ill ever need...yeah

verse 2:
Know listen up babe, it's time we had a talk
Know i'm going to redraw ones
At the thought of u ever
Taken away my candey, it taste so good
Eversense i took my first hit
Girl u know i don't even need food

chorus:
You got me like a junkie
And i can't dope
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Don't you see all this fuzz giÂ´l, is because of your yell

I need her like she needs me
Like a baby needs a bottle
And a birdie needs a tree
You see true love is a funny thing
It make's you go dependent
Like a heroin thing
The more i get
The more i need its something like
Weed but its more like speed
It got me so high and i can't belive
It seems to be the onlything ill ever need...yeah

chorus:
You got me like junkie
And i can't dope
Don't you see all this fuzz giÂ´l, is because of your yell

I need her like she needs me
Like a baby needs a bottle
And a birdie needs a tree
You see true love is a funny thing
It make's you go dependent
Like a heroin thing
The more i get
The more i need, it's something like
Weed but its more like speed
It got me so high and i can't belive
It seems to be the onlything ill ever need...

[Fade away]
Girl it's like a drug to mee..

Said i wanna know whyy..
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